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Senior Recital 
Dennis T obenski, Tenor 
Sharon 5aker, f!ano 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of th" graduation 
r<e9uir<em<ents for th" d<egre<e 5ach<elor on Music in F <erformanc<e. 
K<emp Recital Hall 
April 27, 20o+ 
f rida:i E._vening 
6,00 p.m. I 
I 
This is th<e on<e hundrd and fift:i-sixth program of th<e 2007-l0o+ s<eason. 
Earth and Air and Rain 
Summer Schemes 
f rograrn 
When I Set out for Lyonnesse 
Waiting Both 
The Phantom 
So I Have Fared 
Rollicum-Rorum 
To Lizbie Browne 
The Clock of the Years 
In a Churchyard 
Proud Songsters 
from Canti de/la Lontananza 
Gli Amanti Impossibili 
Mattinana di Neve 
II Settimo Bicchiere di Vino 
La Lettera 
Concardes 
Miel de Narbonne 
Bonne d'enfant 
Enfant de Troupe 
Kanarienvogel Kantate 
- Intermission -
S haron E:,aker, harpsichord 
M a rk E_ricksen, viol,i, 
C o lleen Kuraszek, viola 
Gerald Finzi 
(1901-1956) 
Gian-Carlo Menotti 
(born 1911) 
Frances Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
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